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GMN APPROVA L

COUNCIL IN GOOD HUMOR AND

MESSAGE IS ENDORSED BY

A FULL VOTE

SEVERAL BIG REASONS ARE GIVEN

City Too Free With lit Dock Sitei

nd Little Provision li Made

For Future In the New

Ordinances

The executive veto that has been
hanging by a thread for the past few
days foil like a knife on both fran-

chises when, Mayor Jones called a spe-

cial meeting of the old city council.
Hy a unanimous vote, the veto of the
mayor was sustained In spite uf the
rumblings that had been heard that
the council would overrule the execu
tive disapproval,

lis'
The. mavor noes Into the

why he thinks the franchises ought to
be again considered and submitted
amendments that. If adopted, woul.l
jraln his signature to the ordinance
The general sentiment or tne council
was In favor of the amendments re--

quiring the roads to conform to the
grade o fWator street later to be es-

tablished and to4nslst that better pro-

tection be given to the city's rights
along the water front.

Because Harvey E. Cross, as tho
Carver representative, asked for tlmo
In which to consider the amendments
that the mayor auAcountil propose to
make, the franchise matter was post-

poned until the next meeting when
the new members will take office and
take the question under consideralion.

Following U the mayor's veto mess-
age:

"Oregon City. Oregon, Dec. 31, 1912.

"To the Honorable City Council of Ore-
gon City, Oregon,

"Gentlemen:
"I herewith return to vou. with my

veto, ordinances numbers and
passed by the city council of Oreeon
City, December 22, 1913. granting to
the Portland and Oregon City Railway
company and the Clackamas Southern
Railway company franchises over cor- -

tain streets In Oregon City, Oreco.t
with the following reasons for so veto
Ing the same: In the main part. I be-- j

lieve the ordinances to be good, but in
some particulars I feel the city's in-

terests not fully protected,
In the Portland and Oregon City

Railway company'a franchise section
No. 1 grants double tracks on 15lh
street from Center to Water streets.
I am Informed by the city recorder
that the Clackamas Southern railway j

has a franchise for one track on 15th
street from Center to Water streets.
In this franchise you have granted
privileges for double tracks. This 1

do not deem necessary as three tracks
would occupy too much of the street.

Section No. 1 Also provides for
switches, turn outs, cross overs, con
nections, spur tracks and side tracks

radius

me irancnise granting oounie trai summer stands
sufficient the words way ,)ro

.U?uk ' ?d S.'2e hives with the
--Section exit and of the bees shownNo. provides that

tracks should conform the estab- - i the accompanying sketch trian
lished grade the street. There Flar Pie of wood placed each

established grade on Water strtet j

from Die alley between 10th and lltii
streets to the northerly boundary ol
the city. This section should ho
amended to provide that the tracks
should he constructed on such a grad- -
as may established the cu
council.

Section No. 13 provides for transfers
by paying a fare cents. Tnis du- - d

not transfers on business or-

iginating outside the city limits anJ
is no value or benf.t the city.
ine woras paing tare 01 0 cen;s
chmihl .a , - f ;., .

section shonl.1 he ahtit.H f,,r c,.,?.

tion No. IS:
"Sectiou 13. The fare for passeuger

service shall not exceed a cents for
one continuous ride or from any
point within the limits of Ore gon
City on the railway to be built under
this franchise and in part considere-tio-

of the granting of fraucliis"
to the Portland and Or- - gou City Kail-wa-

company, lis successors and as
signs, me saiu rornana aim Oregon
City

Agrl
all

orner system or street railway
tLMrt l?Z; f.Tra" f,"T1"? PH'
iinn s lioi oh. ii , ..i.; ,'v,'v m anal, ci.imc nass
enger to a transfer any line of '

nnv street rallu.-ii- inrtiTi,M.
ating within the city limits, or thai
niay hereafter operate therein, which
shall give and receive transfers and
rrom tr.e lines operated

by such company, and
from the hues of his succes-
sors and assigns, on the ba.sis of

that the transfer is r-
edeemed at or for such a proportionate-par-t

of the fare paid as the run or
local route the car on which
transfer is received, bears to the sum

the runs of the local route of the
cars from which tbe transfer is

but no such shall
except upon the first connecting

car at the point transfer upon a
car going In the same general direc-tion- .

"In the Clackamas Southern Rail
way's franchise you ha granted
thern privileges for doubl tracks on
Water street between 14th and 12ih
streets. This franchise to Die Port-
land and Ortgoii City Railway pro-
vides f'ir one track on Wa'er stieet
between 14th and 12ih streets,
three tracks on Water street between

tOtn ot these franchises contain a
common user clause, the Clackamas
Southern should reiyilr'-- to

riKht one track between
between and 12th streets.

"The Clackamas Southern Railway
company should also be required to
conform with the grade on Water
street as now is or may
established as some future date.

"Respectfully yours,
"LINN JONES,

"Mayor Oregon City, Oregon."

Tbe foolish virgin were
good as the wie ones and were
only foolish because tbey did not
provide surplus oil for
emergency. Be prepared tbe

thlnj to happen. Of
aucb la wisdom on tbe farm.

Vacation tine again, sonrr,
work than usual for Km nth- -

THE FARMER'S MOTOR.

We oiny talk of the conven-lom--

and pleasure of owning
automoblle-a- nd I hey are lmHr-tniit-bu- t

Its greatest service to

the farmer has Ixvn In destroy-in-

his laolntloti, any the Nation-

al stockman nml r'nrmor.
The farmer uo longer I

In one lunrkel In the purchase of
supplies. Kvoty oily or town In

eldo il fly mile Is within
easy reach.

Konnorly hi only associate
wore the nolghlHini of two or
three nilli In inch direction.
Now It la Just as oasv to spend
Sunday with a "nelghlior" lu tho
next county.

No longer Is his observation
llmiteil t one coiuuiuully. It
has been widened to n hundred

eoimmiiiltlin In a doson enmi-

ties. No one can full
by tbe tremendous
th.s wider vision uin

the farm fniiilly-up- on their hap-

piness, their work and their

a M are ,,ft )n ,i,eir
be and tbe A 8,n,pl(. ,0

,SpUtrS ,ra,Ck!i tect without Interfering
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FARMERS' INTEREST RATES.

Why Farmers Pay More For Money

Than Other Men.

To Farm and Fireside Judson C

Welllver contributes an article show
. ,0 Mf.h

nt interest In this country b

cause they have no of collec

tlve credits such they have for the

beuefil of in certain foreign

countries. The substitution of com-

munity credit for Individual credit 1"

what always reduces rates of Interest.

Cities borrow their money at lower

rates of Interest than Individuals be

cause they act as a community. Fol-

lowing is an extract from Mr. s

article show In; the rates uf In

terest farmers pay In this country at

the present time:
"Keceutly the department of agricul-

ture Investigated Interest rates paid

by f.iruiei-- s all over the country. It

was found, through statements made

by several thousand bauks In answer
to Questions, that on all loans to farm
ers, secured and unsecured, the aver
age rates run from a trifle under ti per

cent In most of New Ktiglanl. New

Tork, Pennsylvania and New Jersey
up to 10.57 pit cent In Oklahoma.

10.."7 In New 10.13 in

10.1,1 n .Montana. 10.70 In North Da

kota. 0.97 In Texas. .4S In South .

9!8 In Georgia. S.SO in

ft'J.I in Ohio, ti.47 In Indiana. t)..H In
, . ... ,, .. . ,

""n"ls- " v m "'
consin. 7.0,'i In Minnesota. , 'Jl In Iowa,

7.2S In Missouri, t! SO In Kentucky.

in Tennessie. S 2i! in Mississippi. H.:i.'t

n Louisiana. S.fi7 In Arkansas. D.o7 In

n.L'4 In Colorado. SCI In

Hah. 9.0.1 lu Nevada. 9!2 In Idaho.
S.99 in Washington. S.32 in

and 7.44 In California."

Protective Hive Entrance.
Very often injury Is done .by mice

enferinc beehives. esDecla'lv such hives

j

iiioteitm the hive
sl(le uf U" i1trai.. e. and Urip of
half in'"h 'ire preferably gal- -

auiziil. Is f...st.-n.-- l frnn side to sbl- -
S,J a ,,J cover tin- - eiitri'.ii'-- ciuiii:eteiy.
If the triangular p:- -e are to
tti! tnuuth th'-- may be eusily r. mov.si
wbeu necessary.

Raising Colts.

Strong, healthy draft horses can be

,i(.f l.l,jn 11UlIlS fanners that this
f- -'l i n.- - essary for growing colts. j

The experiment. which is to last
three years, was started las; January
by the department ''f anlniiil husband
rv- Twenty rolls were parchas.-.J- ten
grades and ten pure brr-ds- . These
colts were divided into two lots, with
five pure brcds ami five grades In each.

For nearly a yar the f.vo lots have
been feci the :,,. e c.:,,rt of roughage
arTa'fTt, cm Id'Cor ynstm-- ,,r
lot has been fed nau every day. und
the othec has had a combination r;,

tion cons! ting of 70 per cent 2.'.

per cent bran and 5 per cent olimotil
These bavecrl upon
weight, not volume. One pound nf this
mixture cor'ains the Kat'ie
elements' as one pound of oats Also
from the standpoint of energy vain"
the two feeds are ecpial pound for
pound Each let of colts has i.s uhosl
the same number of pounds of rru'D

"T, . shows that there Is a
,i,,r, . -- .,,, , i.ii .m t.
C. W. Mof'iiml.tiel!. assistant professor
nt animal husbandry, who hai
of the tet. "A farmer can better af
ford to feed the mixed ration with eorn
at Wi cents a birhel. bran nt V.1! I ton

een'.s n bushel. The flirure will prove
It When the experiment wa begun. In
.latnniry, prices were more nearly nor
m.- - l than they are now. Oat at thai
Dine rost Pit', rents day, while the
combination feed cost SVt ct nts a dhy."

Seveeely Practical.
"I feel that It Is my duty to acattef

unshlne." ar.ld the man who I labori-
ously cheerful.

"You're late In the aeaaon with that
line of replied Parmer
Curiitufsel. "And, anyhow, what we
needed this year wai rain." Spokaa-ma- n

ftevlew.

The Difference.
'Twlxt moteat man and egotwt

The difft-ren-c is wide.
One thinks he nerer would be mlaaed

If he tomorrow iiiyl.
The other thinks when he eherfa tear

Thit ererr ecene la bleak
AncJ fancies that the wboi world hears

When he wara shoes that squeak.
Chicago Keeord-HersJ- t
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F;arm and

Garden
POULTRY OPPORTUNITIES.

The Farm Is Moil Conducive to
Poultry Raising.

The foundiitloii mini which all
poultry operations rout la

vigor, according to imuttry
experts of the department of agricul-

ture. Without a high degree of health
It Is utterly Impossible to progress In

poultry work, and there Is no other
place where conditions are so con

duclve to Hnltry snoootui us they are
on the farm The farmer has the ad
vantage of having fire range for Ills

birds, wlili li means an unlimited, sup-pl-

of bugH, Insects, green foeil and

grit us u food supply
Poultry strongly constituted moans

highly fertile eggs and the production

of good, strong chickens Fgits- pro-

duced from fowls that have free range
on the fiirin hatch better than those
from fowls tha do not have that ad
Mintage. In feeding the farmer has

the advantage over other imultryiuon.

Where live stock Is kept there Is a

POCLrnr iiofsK at oovkiisuknt imi-i-tu-
t

rum, iisltsvilue, mo

consideratile amount of grain dropped

Uui the ground which could Uot be
utilized other than by isiiiltry This
grain In most cases would be a total
loss to the average farmer unless eaten
by tbe fowls.

On most farms ml k Is available for
'

feeding Its value as an ek'g producer
Is uot elcetdcj by any oilier one feed
lu existence. Chaff from the barn loft,

containing many fmls that are readily

coiisuimsl by poultry, can be us-- as a

bed or litter lu the poultry house In-

stead of U'lng wasted.
It Is essential to successful .ultry

ralsinc to know at all times the aires
of your fowls This run N readily w

done by toe punching ebb ks us s on
as hatched, which will obviate the kill
Ing of the young hens and pullets be
fore their dais of usefulness an- - over

To do this use n small iiiirm-v- punch:
perforate the outside web of the rijht -

foot between Die toes, and Die follow-

ing

'

year punch on the Inole web of A

the rial: t f'"'t The age of the tbs'k can
thus be told year by year ;!

As soon as the hen staits to molt

after the "'nil hiving season it Is

advisable to market her. as In molting
v.

she will prodii. e very few eggs, and
by keeping her through this period,
whi.-l- lasts about ninety days, there is
little to gain, and often, the Irs'. die
during this time.

The time is ut hand when J
e yom.g apple lives most be pro- e

tec tea or the owner will find J
e that be ha.i proUdc-- a very ex ' e

J pensive winter fee d for the rub- ,
e bits. e

CUTTING SILAGE CROPS.

A Great Deal Dpncle Upon Choosing
of Proper Time.

Corn and various sorghum crops will
most general. y be use.! for hllnge crops
Com slioiild be cut for the ilo when
the grain has begun to harden. There
should still be a s'llllcicnt amount of
green material lu the plant to make It
pack solidly in the silo. It Is often-
times very illillc-ul- t to harvest a crop
In this Ideal condition

The use of water In tilling is aiinost
a iieees.-.lt- wh"re dried out corn It
placed in the silo The exac t amount

visit
vfaler

thai
pass and

way Hteln
this

lowe,

order
lifter

later n.
rlod

"t,,e"
tc very valuable as

crops. These crops sometimes
,T iinseascinabV

frost t then
Diem

stnue maturity. If In the
after the leaves have been frosted a
consider hie finer part
will up nnd be lost.

Big Sleep.
middle aged couple were prepar-

ing for a week end with a
daughter In tb city, and their in
atructioiis to their grownup son, who

a heavy were to be sure
to wind alarm clock. m that be

lie In time for work next

Monday noon they back the
house were surprised to Hud the
blind hud been
left previous on their de-
parture. A they let theniselvm Into

boue tbey heard their on'a
coming from bedroom:

the matter? you ml
your train?"-Exchan- ge.

"
SIRES AND SONS.

William Hulser has worn the same

It , of noiuhrciu for twenty tear.
1'ivsldoiit llinerltus Flint of Harvard

ipposes the Id.ii of old im penslona as

demoralising ami enfeebling "

I'ciioiul John W. Foster. lbi Allierl

was Invited by the

if China to participate In the m

;mity the close of the between
'.'hlim and the empire of Japan, ltlll
Ivlng and, though almost eighty year

if nge, possesso a mind as keeu as
ver.
Professor Paul Shoivv. head of tho

leparlment ot the tir.vk language-- and

Iteratuiv In the l'nl orslly of Chicago,

vis been granted a ve.ir of "

leii.'e by the un'Versliv Imanl of trus
to assume the duties the Itooso-el- t

professorship In the I'nlvi'Vsliy of

Kdvvln U Neville. A iiierl. all deptlty
HMisnl general Sisml. wlio has liven

inuuotisl consul Aiming, has lived
n Sisnil for some years ami ou ac-

count of high character and tactful-les- s

has won for himself great Hipil-nitt-

among foreign residents and
niiny Japanese, lie Is n good Japa-los-

Kch.ilar and speaks the language
it native.

Pert Personals.

John Mud U the chrysantheiuum of
diplomacy, the accent In this

of omrso, on the "mum."-Chica- go

News.

Whatever may In- - said or thought of

the Hon. Samuel tiompers. he knows
how to hold his Job ns well as any

on record.-No- w York World.

It mviiis strange that a uiau
opinions much luixriiince Is

alt.iclieil as those of Colonel tloe-Dial-

should not hao Ixs-- tempted ti
lecture. Washliik'loii Star.

Sir Thomas Upton was recently
lintsl f.Vl for sHs-.lli!k- ' In his automo-
bile, has never Ixvu oollipollrtl to
pay going too fast In any of his
Sliainroi Keeenl Herald.

Town Topics.

At last New York Is to put a limit
on the height skyscraper and
thinks 100 stories eieuith This Is put- -

ting a handicap futur iterprl.se.
Philadelphia Inquirer

Investigators have nodti.sl the de--

panmclit of public safety that I'ltts-- b

irth Is the ' iii.Klern llabylon."
There, have us some-

thing at last! Now satisfied - New

York Kooning Telegram.
While so many other cities are talk-- '

alsoit obtaining ismtnd of their
wnte! fronts ami constructing thx-ks- .

Host,, n very eiiergetunlly doing
both. It pays to anticipate competi-

tion - Philadelphia l edger.

Flippant Flings.

Germany restricts diamond
"ii. lor the isist of living Is high, with

sn h of tnide. New York
Tribune

Aic tiie: ll'?erenee the weatli-- :

e- bureau's g ami ours I Hint

there Is more red tape to fllo former' .

I 'alias News.

Some women ure also money mad.
York girl cheerfully forfeited a

::." i. state iii order to marry
il n:l r. ( 'olumbin Slate.
.lust us soinelHsly hits oil

Die music tit It the St. Vitus dance
ill be sp.s l illred. then the strlnghalt

llel after that bs illllotor UtllXla. PUII- -

oli lphi.. American.

tvUtl Pens.
The great obj.s Hon to the steel pen

when it iirst ,ame Into nil use
w is In :idi s There vvus not that
",'.i'"" and spring Die metal pen
whl-l- chnrarteil-is- j tbe old fashioned
g'K's,. .M

T'.ls uas rem,, however, by the
sp:.i whirl, we s,i III pons today,

and for n.any y, the method slit-
ting the per,, by means of a press was
kept secret by those famous ponmak
its. CIMott and Mason.

Uriel;.-- the i.ethiHl of tun nufact ii re
ii steel pi, limy be disTllol

:M f,,llo-.-- ,. Tl,,. blanks; nro pierced
and tV -- ais nit. nfter which the pen
requires be softened by nnnealltm
Then they raised Htid hardened.
scoured with a Id. colored, varnished
a ml dried, giris afterward looking over
the pens throwing asidit the faulty
ones and pro king thw good ones Into
boles ready for sale.

Tiny Girman State.
While It Is well known that some of

the lier-na- states are of lllllputlan
size, persons ure awnre that It Is

up at Minitnai. uar
per" Weekly.

The creeping Into print should
be u warning to msrlnera

The ve.dict of OermHn sat ant
la that divining rod allea rechL

Occasionally you meet a foreigner
a college professor call It "pump-
kin" pi.

Pour thousand death are rinsed
each year In Mexico by scorpion. How
many by revolutions!"

Reverse.
'I alway go by Die motto. 'If you

want a thine; well done do It your
aelf.'"

"Ye, but anpsme you want a hair
cut Record.

First Aid e Cupid.
When a bachelor make np bla mind

get married all he ha to do to
atop dslglng. --Chicago Record Herald.

necessary enutiot be statwl in positive cjmte possible t ' aeven of them,
terii-- Pnoiigli must be added Including two kingdoms, two duchies
so the material will p.o k solidly and three prim ipnlltloH. In an eaay
in, through the necessary fer walk of four a half hours,
mentation. The most satisfactory A good walker. Htnrtlng from
to apply water Is by directing a bach. In Itnvarla. will arrive half an
stream into the blower hour nt l.lohtontanne. which I aim-

The Kalflr and sorghum slioiilcl be Hi- - ated In Sn xo Melnlngen. Thence the
to well matured like road proceeds In one nnd one-hal- f

wise lu In make Men silage hours to Itnuscliengefiee (Ileus. Killer
These crops as a rule green Uratichi, which In U few minute
much In the sense, nml the pe- - 'iieiina. lu SchwnrT.blirg It'ldolstadt, Is

In which they c,,, ,r properly r,i'chsl.
placwl In the silo Is longer than It is Half mi hour's walk bring the peden-wl'- h

corn It ii especially Important ,r1lui t0 AllongcHee (Hell. Younger

that the sweet sorghum be allowed to """'"'hi. An hour fnrther on III
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Rear Admiral Clark and Ills
Old Warship to Ik Honored

(
.it 4

af ei

ee eetst

- r f

Ks

ll.Mt AhN'IIIAl. I'll Ml' V. K

R biitlesblp riegon. will lend the
canal oeilv In I'.il.'i. when Hie

ion ig.itl'Mi of the world I bis

v-

aceonllng to pie--- pi.ins The cerriiioulee, at Itamplotl ami Hie tltio
re.pilred for a lr';. to W iisbiiiglon Die foreign will Iwiil

.s-- or ten da mid then, beadisl by Hie American fleet, the great armada
will lake lis ii sontlninid for Colon It will be led by the etnnch old tlregoi,
here shown with liear Admlrnl Clark In n uainl. also shown Aa Citali.
Claik lie bniiight the nronud tbe Horn during the Hpnulsli Amertem.

nr Tbe ship teaine. I t ski mile, to read. Key West from Sail Frau l.n
II id Die ratnil then Uvii In eiiteiice Die distance Mould have tierO reslnenl
to 4 V" iicl.-- s I lis tl r ilmlrnl Clark to lend tbe parade bis on)

al io li sirii'V i i e eh,,r,l throughout tbe liaw

LOOKS LIKE CHAMPION

CARPENTIER. FRENCH FIGHTER

IMPROVES IN EACH BATTLE

4,'oorgo "nrieliller. Die Kroiicli light
er who recently knocked out r

Wells. Die Kugllsli cliilinplon,
Iii single round, itiuy Im n real cham-

pion some day. It Is only recently
that Curn-ntle- r has develoiec

to light lu the heavyweight
class. He lias gained a lot of weight
In the lust two years ami Is still at
that age whore further development
Is possible.

The Ir'reiiohtnaii has a splendid ring
record, though, of course, bo will have
to moot some of the American lighters
before a correct line on his ability la
to lie bad. Just now his c ham to ad-

vance to Din front are better than they
have ever been, for It must be admit-

ted that the class uf lighters la at a

low ebb. nml It would not require more
than an ordinarily good lighter to
make a clean sweep.

The American "white hopes" are
poor lot us n whole, nml If Cnrpentler i

Is as classy n he Is re,rlecl ho would j

not have to he a gem of the llrst wa- -

tor to conquer the elillro lot.

With captain selected for n number
of the lending college fcsitbull tenuis
for next year, there appears to be little
preferem u III the iiwarding of leader- - j

ship no far a pin) Ing position are
concerned.

The returns from twenty six college

and universities of Die oast and west
show that fourteen captain have been
selected from bark Melds and
from the line

Halfback appear to be Dm most pop
ular position, with ipiarterliack next
and tackle ami center tied for third
honors Puds are the lowest ou the
Hut. as I shown by the following ta-

ble:
Halfback. 7; centers, 4; tac kles, 4;

ruarterhnck, fi; guards. 3: fullbacks,
2; ends. I.

The list of 1014 captain ns elected
at the leading college to date la a
follows:

Colli-i- e Player Position.
ft Mitchell I'enler

I'rlnceten II. II illln Tackle
I'ennaylvanl I Young lUirharK
Kyrscui . ...J Hhufelt Center
W'nah. Jeff It. ('rulkahsnk Center
N. V. unlv t f .K n llunllr .. (gusrlerb k
Ij.ftynte It luamiind.. . gmirterb'k
Norlhweelern. W. Illfhlowar.. isju.irterb'k
(iett)Shurf ... 'J HchelTer Ilnlfhai-- k

llaverford J Carey Cju.irtnrlYk
H Mttterllnf... Half lack

Him, ford T J (iard Ilreakaeaf
Tufts l W Arigell .. Kullhark
Yale N H Talbot ... Tackle
Cnrlieie K E Ituech ... (iunrd
Hwanhmore .. It I'llne Fullback
C of I'llleh l W Hmlth Ilu irct
Itutrere J I' Tooher .. Tackle
'J. of Chicago I I eaari1len.. Center
Incluiiia unl'y . M K.rei.art llslfhaek
beva o ll"k Ilalfhark
Howdciin a MH ... Tac kle
llsfe K M Muore ... liu.ir.1
U. of Mlchl'a J W. I'aynafuril l o !

Mich. Ag col '( K Julian.... Fullback
Y. r. Kraae .. Halfback

CRAIG A POOR REFEREE.

Make Wretched Showing a Offieial In
Telede Game.

Can good football player he a poor
student of the game? The answer to
this ouesilcni was made at Toledo, O..

Just before Christmas the day are
ahortest likewise roost men.

Sensible banker! none of thorn la
yelling "ruin."

Once more the Christmas craze la
over.

'"ii

mi

v rv

t i IN

Itoade
giiruls commute

liivgoii

with

twelve

('minus

HtA-- t
irj(isiiJi'5

rn v

AM

CI.HK. rrtlrsl. e.iiiinmndllig the o''l
International Heel through tbe Faname
cnlisl will ls ottlclally iisiiml for tlir
lleol will auelubl at lUmpton IIinkIs

nsvnrry wncu jimmy line, cue givwt
Michigan halfback anil one uf the very
liest of the IUIU crop, struggled
through a very sorry eililbltlou of at
templing to rrferre an lnicrtaiit high
a hcj.il game U'twi-ei- t Toledo ami Onk
Park.

Much of the icanie was x-- In
wrangling with Craig aver decision.
In many tnalaiicisi ttngraiillr wrou(
(,'rnlg loet hi beartn( friilitly and
had to ask tbe head lluianuan for ad-

vice. Craig didn't kuow the rule, but
In spite of that he still was able to
piny wonderful football himself.

THE USE OF WINDBREAKS.

They Afford Protection at AH Seasons
In Certain LocalMiee.

Tim windbreak line bad little atteu
Doll In Hie southwest fur tbe rrsnou
that It bus been little used. and. Ill

fact, no great demand tins felt
for It Hut there lire many aoctlotia of

the plains country mid the northern
Panhandle In Oklahoma and Tenia
where windbreak would afford consid-
erable pr-di- tion to tree

llrb-rl- slated, windbreak afford pro,

ts lion In three way winter proler-Doll- ,

summer protection
during harvesting Dine with such
fruits as apples Where (here are
heavy winter wind (he windbreak
protista the soil by retaining leave
mid other vegetation so Die snow will
form a cover. It reduces winter kill-llii- ;

of buds In audi tender fruit a
pouches, cherries etc. In summer the
windbreak may site the Ireea when

e,ivljr l.uicl.sl with fnilt; It reilueisi
evaporation In some Instance: keep
an ml from blowing where the soil Is
very sandy. It may prevent fruit
from being blown from the tree lu
harvest time.

The tree sultnble for a wlndbrenk
will depend upon Die the pur-

pose for which tbe break I nsed and
the loll. Home of tbe tree commonly
used are poplar, willow, privet, Cot-

tonwood, hols d'arc, pine, etc.

Current Comment.

tjiilck lunch counter established on a
quick train. Automobile benrse now.
So everything will be yulok. New
Yoik American.

Next they'll want to drop the name
"prisons" ns Involving too much dis-
grace nml call them "moral aatrUart
urns.'"-HulT- alo P.i press.

If you know any superstition people
who have worried about JUKI don't tell
them that Friday. Hie l.'lth, will coiue
three Dnie In 11)14. - Exchange.

The nations of the world are In debt
a total of $o (kili.iii.(s, u addition to
the good lickings that souie of them
Ih'nk Dial tbey still owe each otber.-Plttsbu- rgh

'iazette-Tline- .

Ouch I

"We don't have any grass (rowing
In our etreet." xneered Hie New
Yorker.

"No. I dnre say not." replied the
Pbllndelphlnn. " tipoe your afreet
ear horse nibble It off a they brows
along." - Mpplncott .

NO COMPROMISE

CAM.MET. Mich., Uee. 30 Pncom
protnlalng adherence to their deter-
mination never by direct or Indirect
mean to recognize the Western Ked
eratlon of Miner waa pronounced to-
day by mine managers of the copper
atrlke district who were willing to dis-
cuss the visit here of John H. Den
more, solicitor of the department of

The fact that Mr. Uensrnore had an
nouncrd hi mission aa one of concilia-- t

on made moat of the employer
hake their head dubiously.

PORTLAND'S PLAN

COMMERCIAL CLUB ICNDI j
MEISAQI lUPPORTINO DIAL

FOR RESERVE DANK

MHROrOLIS IS LOGICAL CUT,
v.--

Business Men Bellsv Oregon Hat
Proper Claim for Regional In

Dtution and Ooeel to
Get liMer

1 .

Poilllod h. IokIcI hankl,,.
lef of Jiie north! . t ud. . ?
eliuuliHlin given Die regional .'bank fy Hie dciwrtineiii, u,al .

audi mailer In rhargn
Thl Hie alAlrinrnl su o

club lo Wlllaut tj, MoAdoo. a., re,
o( Die Irreaury. and Hat hi P. ,,
secretary of agrlrullum, Hnin,,
Through the officer nf Do- tin,.,
City Cum menial rlub, the unii

given Hie support nf D, , Hf
Its light for the regional bunk and tu
club lined Itself behind Die liiov .n,,,,
that Die organisation lu i,,( r(.
have alarted

in Ilevlng thai Portland Is in ore U
of Hie banking luti t 0( tu

noriliweat than any other nty ,jthat the support of all of ihe wbff
low na of Hie alata ahould Imi Urg (u
the iiiclrtMll In this nutlet. tg
tin is 11 lub ami Ihn (oil, Ding ,
In the liffli lal.

"Or-go- City, tirrgon. lhsn-,,,1,-

:;ih. I'MJ
' In U. McAdoo, Kc irtiry Trrat

ury.
I ia Id P Houston, ls'isr,tj XiiV
culture

"W aahlligtnli, ll C.

"The member of (Im rmnnirrcljj
club of Oregon City rlalni I'nttUi.il.
Oregon, logic) hanking imli-- ol
north est.

"We urge you In raiuMloh It, ( or.al

lleaorve bank at Portland in.,o.
t'OMMKItCIAI. I I.I U uK

ouniios ci r v."

GET ACTION ON

lock mm
OREGON CITY WANTS TO N0

WHCN GOVINNMCNT WILL j

GAIN POSSESSION

DEPARTMENT NOW. HAS WEE

District Attorney Assure Comm ttH
That All rile Are In Hand!

of Washington Officials
For Eaamlnallon

At recent ttlecellllK of the l.lit
Wire t of the Oregon It

Comnirn lal rlub, II. T. Mcllaln u
appointed g roinmlttee to aacor'alt
Irom the I'uitod Htatog Attornr)
KoaincH how siniii the liH-k- Would bt
tranatem d In Din federal governii iu:
(hat Oregon City might tiiakn pri juir
atloiia for soluble celebration.

K. A. Johnson, assistant I'mtet
Suites uiiorncy Informs the olol.'i
commltioe that Mr. Keaine Is nos ta

Die eiiHt ou offlclnl business and Dit!
the entire file and all pns-- r In cot
iiecilou slih thl transfer, logi i her
ulili the final opinion of Mr. Iteainr.'
offlie on Dm title have Just gone fo-
rward to (he attorney gniiira! and

nf thl purchase mar h" p

reasonably cxpectml w.lliln Die tiM
lliolllll.

Hie assistant dlalrlcl aitorniy r

asaured the committee that tln-j-

woi,,d do ever) thing wlHiltl Die powr
of their office to expedite the turtilii
over of Ihn lanut and locks to the

t'hltoil Hiate War )eiartinciit ani
that there would In no further
In Die nctiinl transfer and acipilslil'l
of them.

Home limn In January, I9I4. Oretm
I'll y will have reason for holding
rolehriitlnn nidi as ha never I"'1"
Im'Oii held In thl part of the roiiulfj,
according to Hie rlub'a plan.

Wilson Spies Fire
a.i4

in Mtnsion ind
MUgfiL..

Becomes a Hero

I'ABS CHUiaTIAN. Ml.. IVc.
Wilson tonight found hint

aelf Dm hero of the (iulf Coaat. Word

apread fur and wide that the wair
lul eye of the chief executive ot III'

fc
I'nlled Hlulcs hud spied a bla Dia'

threalened to destroy nun of the liatiu j
some homes of the eouthf rn hor n4 i

that he had acted Ihe volunteer "r'
chief in a manner that long will I"

remembered In thl region. The I'
cldent cc-ate- allr In tho oHier!'')
quiet life nf till section. i

Tha president wu returning froia-- J

qulel kui.ih of golf toward noon "

on paaalng through Gvernniin., Hrt'
.

eight mile from hnre, saw a b'' '.,
tho roof of a big house.. f.house of udgn J. II. Novil, t (j,
fame In 1KUI by prosecuting Jo ,
Sullivan for a prizefight at Itlclibu
Miss., with Jake Kllraln.

M0YER 18 SHOT AND ,
CLUBBED DURING RIO,

CAM! MET, Mich., Dec. 27 Tb" d

portatlon of Chnrle II. Moyer, pre
dent of the Western Federation
Minora and leading Ihe copper mliifi
alrlke, who was eworted from II

cock last night, after being ahot
clubbed, will be Investigated by U"

special grand Jury when It ream
it esslons next Tuesday. ,

MOLALLA DEFEATED .

MOIJU.I.A. Ore.. Dec. 29. the He i

Ixiughlln basketball team defeated I"'

Molalla C.lant here Baturday nl'
hy the acore of 67 to 1. The ValWj f
were outweighed, but dlplaye4 Boc'

better teamwork. Captain Tona
and Elveri did the beat work forO
Mi 'ughllni.


